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record
blood and

NEED TONING UP.
SHOWS THAT THE 

NERVES
In a few days. An interesting civil action was corn- 

yesterday against the Rossland 
and otters by the Roes- 

limited.

™ ‘SSÆfïSSSÏ^K
an^devoted to the interests of Western 
Canadian mining. re^0rd is esteemed

fearless criticism and the mtel- 
it takes of matters affecting

Montreal Police 
Precautionary 

ures.
t0 aS to dr. -O onacoount of one

menced
Miners’ Union

Great Western Mines, More GenuineThis Condition Causes
Suffering Than One Can Imagine-How 

Exeter Lady Obtained

tond
The suit to to recover 
and the writ was 
Daly & Hamilton yesterday.

seeks to recover

$25,000 damages, 
issued by Messrs.

The mining

were 
of the member 
throat.

THE 
for its 
ligent view 
the industry.a Well Known'Mi damages inPUBLIC -cel use of 

,-mieher will take 
tv> corner of Spokane 

e. A fire
and put out by means

She Had Begun to Re- Subscription price, $2 per annum.

Address, The B. C. Record. Llnuwti, 
p. O. Drawer, 645, Victoria, B. C.

RETURNED HOME—

æ sstraarri— TR. Hotel, novisit to the 

friends. •

™^de„t McKinley’s death

Jii—srstsrtt
transmission of news.

t"unt specified mamtaaning that
defendants are guilty of mdawfufi) and 
maliciously procuring certain Persons 
who had entered into contracte with the 
plaintiffs to break such connote; an^ 
nf maliciously conspiring to induce cer ïL^Wsons no* to eater into contracts

8 T^ defendants include: Rupfert Bifi- 
m^V^ident of the Miners’ Union, 
W L McDonald, vice-president F-E-
Woodside, seiretary ^ ‘wtt-
Frederick ^ha2>bert Houston, Rossland 
ham Creitz, A1 Western Feder-
Miners’ Union, No. 3 • branch and 
ation of Miners, Roætond branch an
James Wilks, vice-prœid^it of th 
ern Eedleration of Miners.

CRANBROOK EXHIBITION.

The East Kootenay
Big Efforts.

a Cure After
Her Condition as Hopeless.

theArthe C. P. The Synod Agaii 
riage of Dive 

Persons,

the r
pliM*» «- 
str"'- '
will be kindle, 
of the apparatus.

1 gard

From the Advocate, Exeter Ont.

uiSZ’SU'grLSt*, «a
yet there are thousands throoghout this 
ooumtry who ail, suffering from this 
dition" Their blood is poor and watery, 

almost continuously trom 
unable to obtain restful 

sleep and the least exertion greatly fati- 
SS them. What to needed to put the 
SSem right is a tonic, and experience 
has proved Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills to 
£e the only never-tailing tonic and

h<C S^Parsoos, a respected resi
dent of Exeter, Out Is one of the many 
wiho have tested and proved the value 
Jnr. Williams’ Pink Pills. For many 
months she was a great sufferer from
what is commonly te™ed Advo.
system.” To a reporter of the Advo 
cate she gayb the Mowing stmy m the 
hope that other sufferers might beneflt 
££ her experience: “For many months 
from her v state, my consti-

I was

world ......................................................... ...

CONNECTING LINK > 
WESTERN MINE ^ 

AND EASERN IN- 4!
♦

THE BAPTIST CTOf Church
The members or me . Thevintend to reorganise the chom TtteV

have Sd^ns should
^iai^y Ce Organisation that

would do credit to any oratorio.

1
THE

BETWEEN 
OWNERS 
VESTORS IS

M con-
WIARTON, Ont., S>pt. 1 

niai Construction eompanl 
has been awarded the cog 
erection of tire buildings I 
the first: beet root sugar I 
tario. Capacity, 700 tons I 
tract price, $350,000.

TORONTO, Sept. 12.-11 
tion committee invited tliej 
mdttee to name seven cittm 
ate In the welcome of I 
Duchess of OormvaH. Tliej 
milttee failed to raise am 
decorations, the time be» 
squabbling over this sevd 
be added to the civic coo] 
the civic committee refuel 
invitations, and in consej 
much agitation in sociej 
city will spend $15,000 cm I 

welcome.
MONTREAL, Sept, j 

here are taking i xtraord 
tions to protect the Dull 
of York omi the occasioj 
preaching visit, 
were issued in blank, on 1 
will arrest! very suspicion 

A remand

they suffer 
headaches; are

American Minin^NewsI
A TOKEN^OF^RESPECT Pre-

KniSh^e WPtomentod Resi

dent McKinley was a membe^ <£ the

nvfmoiy‘the' Preceptory adjourned with
out transacting any business.

PLEASANT TIME—
A very pleasant party was held at the 
a veiy i» u j t eVening.residence of M^L Del1 n

T. Lewis

LNTWO SECTION^ into

.g-jfyrL—*"
Sght not be delayed at Robson.

The regu
ceptory, 
last evening.| United

who are 
a little more

Cigarette Smokers
tharTtbepric^charged for the 
ordinary trade cigarettes, will 
Sod this brand Superior to 

i. Others. »t * *

; ; at.L THE. NEWS
FROM ALL THE CAMPS.

X strictly IMPARTIAL AND " 
PERFECTLY RELIABLE. - ■ 

IN ADVANCE. „

I
i

y $2.00 A YEAR
' l sample Copies Free. T

AMERICAN MINING NEWS. £ 
; 11 Broadway, New York.

..............................................

People Put ForthSAD NEWS— .. -f the
M"- J*hn JaSarJr^t for the

dtetrict, toceived thes^news
toe of her brotner, 

The late

United States
SX of the d^use or - 

Griffin, at
XXSi^mX^wiUdrer- 

i«h kindly recollections of him.

The truests
■tx -riw m Felt £unci Messrs.”a,r >M ^Northrop. A very enjoyable 
a.n^ * » ert^nt The party broke up at
f“™k,"Sa
the host for his efforts.

Allen S Gintcr
* RICHMONDfVb.. %

X
w

Kootenay’s first SSlto uXpoTand the ^exertion
and industrial nd 37th of greatly fatigued me. I consulted a ph>-

rn,L DEAL— ^ Cranhrook on the 2oth, 2b h) sician, but his treatment did' not aprbar
*>t faSANT FUNCTION— a W McVittie and Archibald Deitch month. Kootenay are to benefit me and I ^dT^y ,t d ^

At Home given by the Young A. W. havg Wed then- coal «The people of ^^ the show worse, so that I could hardly attend to
^ > Guiid of St. Andrew’s church in the Blairmore fields to Am- working as one\ man „ ■‘Hutch” my household duties I then tned

w
cessful l largely at- Mond y McVittie-Leitch coal gathered together wbit of æe me one day and urged me to try Dr.
SSTand* Rangements for enter- -Urtjt onee^ ^ nei?hborhood of the enay8. There will be a ^^“ral Williams’ Pink Pills. Havtog tried so 
taming the guestewere most complete. M and comprise an area m ^thtRTmfbes of the Koote final-

TMPUOVEMENTS DELAYED- 11,000 acr ' —enay valley and the ?rles. On ly’l consented to give the pills a trial
I3Jav PGraves was in the city yester, PRINCIPAL HERE- Mary’s audStiJosepb ^ ^ a ;<ood my surprise and great, joy I)notlwd
.„’Ly„ ' route to the Boundary alter - £ g Tait> the new principal of the 26th »nd27tMîh ev^ts. Entries an improvement in my condition, before

a vacation of several weeks m R^sland public schools, arrived m pr0gramme of Alberta, and a 1 had finished the first box and by the
He states that the improve- the ni#nt, and will assume his coming m fast fro xpected. In time I had taken four boxes I was fully

XXat tte oRw smelter have been J morning. Pria- number of good M are ^pecto^ ^ toej^ t<> heaJth. l no longer suffer
flRved somewhat by the non-arrival , MacLean left on Saturday after- thie connection track in the from those severe headaches, my appe-
rtf the additional machinery at the time j d was seen off at the depot y have the bes situated on a is good, I oan go- about my house-
H X ejected. In other respects the ! of friends. He was misent- province b^none^ lg mod- SX without the least trouble; in
Granby interests are running along ^ by the trustees with a résolut bill overlc^MS respect. The stables. fact j feel like a new woman. A“ thia I 
without incident. bearing testimony to the excel'«ace ern m every ^ lled with piped owe to that best of all medicines Dr.

• his services in connection with the stands eto. are aU supP r<>om9 with WilMams’ Pink PUls and I would
OLD RAILROADERS- Rossland school. _ TRL baths etc. There is to be a strongly urge other sufferers to give them

cify lastRw andtoday 'en rmite to MORB OTONK- great ^ktog’ a ^Williams’ Pink M1fareb]^pl^

aü'-’ï-Ss rfE 55. ™ zzsssrA'ZiZp. ^unnv on the “Hot Air” lint. Mr. Miller ^tone masons are co<nd2<rned, today the best Ind - , been arranged directly on the Hood and1 nervesRoneofthe oldest and best known - the non-arrival of sandre rock toflhy contest tote bee.dy in the ^R^Lties these pdk. trf
contractors in the Northwest and has . ^ This wlU not affert> tihe and several enme ^ entertainment guch diseases as lowmo-
ficured in all of the big contracts of the 1 biicklavers, unless the stone tokes hands of each evening, and ataxla, paralysis, St. Vitus
Dost decade. He has recently Imished t ‘ the contractor expec - has been f^^ b ook will do all they . sciatica, muralgia, rheumatism,

he S-jsîaïft^
osrm S»” -—“J

completed. . 1 ---------------------- ---------- - chronic erysipelas, dtfc. If "““f
I™nk PffiLs are sold by all dealers m 
medicine or can, be had mri, P 
paid, at 50 cents a box, or six 
$2.50, by addressing the Dr.
Medici né Co., BrockviBe, Ont.

Read
TheTO BE RELEASED.

Outlookcated in the Murder.

rmCAGO Sept. 16—The efforts to
connect the Chicago anar*^nlRwin 
plot to murder President McKinley w 
be abandoned, and the P™°
Probably be released tomorrow.

Toni;

We are not chasing MIC® with a 
darning needle. We are after ELE
PHANTS with a broad-axe. Mwto- 

Railway Mono-

oome across, 
follow thedr appearance ii 
they will be kept effects

Ban Immigration, 
poly, Federal Injustice.
yew’8°snStoriptloR send row^£ 
dreas and ran your face till tunes
get better.

wav.
OOLLINGWOOD. Ont 

Seven thousand péoplej 
launch of tihe Heronic, tj 
on Lake Huron, and tin 
adian built boat ever U 
owned by the Nort hwe-tj 
company of Sarma, is 33 
end has a carrying capad 

QUEBEC, Sept. 12.-01 
ship Déstries has arrive! 
the welcome of the Dui 
of Cornwall.

FATHER POINT. Sep1 
Lake Champlain. Livterpj 
arrived, reported the des 
house keeper at Balle h 

HAMH/TON, Sept. 1! 
“C” Battorv held a me< 
and decided to refuse fl 
to receive medals from I 
the government grants • 
ferred pay.

TORONO, Sept. 12.-T
provincial government | 
heads over the site foi 
Queen Victoria which tl 
ferect. The city refuses 1 
ernment desires. The goi 

to erect the s

dollar for •

r WAX TH* OUTtoOK, 
Victoria, B. O.

n g-a,r«»3

Stir
OH Mldt by IMPERIAL OIL CO.

: : The Vancouver 
: : World <£

Beat all - round advertising « - 
medium in British Columbia, ..

; All tte coist Sewswas
: : Advertising rates on apptica- ■ -

t Subscription rates for Canada .. 
£ and the United States: "
t DAILY—$5 per annum,
f SEMI - WEEKLY —$1.00 per J 
T nnnwTw.
4- the semi

WORLD has a larger circu- 
latlon throughout British Col- ., 
umbia than any other paper.
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DOST THEIR BAGGAGE-
o/CMS ^imple^ttLri.

connection with the Cascade 
had only .eft then- hotel a 

the fire broke out,

i

is'nA MENACE TO HEALTH.

Trying to Get Rid of 
Baking! Powders.

PTENNIS CHAMPIONSHIPS-

doubles series. In the semi-fiimla of^he 
men’s singles Walker defeated ^we 
6-4, 6-4, 6-0. This afternoon the hnai 
contest in the men’s singles for the 
Mackintosh cup and the championship 
of tibe city will be played between Sev 
^rs and Walker. Mrs. Richardson will 
serve tea.

I ence in 
fire. They 
few minutes when
and before they could rescue ^elr bag- 
gage it had been destroyed. Mr. CoPPt 
states that within thirty-five minutes o, 
the commencement of the fire, tiie te 
buildings were in ashes. The rapiditi 
with which the flames spread is ex
plained by the fact that the structures 

of board and paper.

i 'v VBoards of Health 
the Alum

accomplished Professor of Chem
istry of Princeton University, Prof- »• 
B Cornwall, in his report to the_ State 
Board of Health, says that alum batang
^ton^rthrs^cTseems to tom

TrationTfood as® altogether objection

able.
Professor

!
- WEEKLY -IimprovementsCERTIFICATE OFThe ens now 

or Hamilton.
MONTREAL. Sept, j 

Was today Idee ted pres»< 
treal Telegraph oompan 
late father, Andrew All 

Margaret Plant, a to 
herself at her boardin 
OatWarine street this ai 
let entered hy side, an 
tors here are enable t* 
will probably die. No c 

The Provincial Synoc 
resolution prohibiting 
divorced persons by < 
resolution, adopted aft 
gion, was: “That the 
memorial of the synod 
Montreal be grant<31, 1 
solved that the follow! 
added to cannon 16, wi 
ed degree: ‘No clerp™ 
iastical province shall^ 
emnize a 
either or both of wh< 
viouslv divorced, duri 
the other party to t 
without reference to 
cept when such peri
reunited to
turned down the resos 
adaption of

INSULTED T! 

Two Soldiers Bouehly^

COLONEL JACKSON.

and Ready to Wei-

4,tI
notice.

Arrived at Ottawa mineral claim,tein Fraction 
the Trail Creek Mining Dlv- 
st Kootenay District.

the east slope 01

come the Duke.i
*

Colonel■ fromletter
doubt be read with in

friends In Rossland: 0.
ÊV1 Sept. 6th, 1901. T. that I, Kenneth L. Bur

~ HESS Si

of the Rocky Mountain ^ thm^ore, as highly inlurloa® . believe met many friends in' Ottawa who have

rttïîsw*— •• snrjsresrtrss-i
« r»b’ïÆrïÆss*»SS have played before, there should tag** ^ ^ already-be» ^tn. ! have visited

— .bb no trouble in getting ibe <j0ne in some sections of the coun * I , -he capital buildings in Ottawa. I
1 ASLEEP ON THE TRACK -P atate of proficiency to take the to- ureeent the public must seek ^ ... t fc^-ve the chance of bidding
' aL unknown man was killed on the 01^ ^ « bogies, present^ which! seems did not to.ve tne ^ ^lenda before

C. P. R- track near Cascade on We ne anare drums and one bass drum. be go prevalent, in us- I guo . _ _ gbn_ But you will please say
day evening.^ Th^trem ^d\pd the ^ bqoZT CHII^ ^ powtos thaT^e wel} tamra g~d byejo ^Mhe^Uy^s

aCr°Bvermethod low pric'ef’so'call^ ‘W’ maltoig /-^f^f^bUsh ttetoti

in the Shape of a ^f bags goods. ____________________ ter and I shall send you another letter
The Celestial carried a coupl ----------------------- - Dukes ! visit is over and I will
attached to a shouider pole, and tos He Kept His Leg. |af“ ^ you a paper. After pubttsh-
gyrations as he staggered ^ Qf _. . years ago J. W. Sullivan, of j. thia letter you will send me three
street were ,^^ed ^ Roa8iaml j^ord, Conn., scratched his 1« papere of the Miner and also send me
citizens with mteres . withl a . rusty wire. Inflammation and Wood charge for this advertisement. N
Chinaman those in. For two years J® «M£«w at present,
regularity that ta no drunk at intensely. Then the best doctors j j remain
not initiated. ^ tosee Mm teed -but,” he writes, “I
midday is rare indeed. Apparent^ bottle of Electric Bitters and
Chinese is qualifying for “tizenan^ used one m«ue , Arnica Salve
and is endeavoring to acquire all the x and L2 boxreolfluc ^ ^ M ^ 
habits of the noble white man. and Vjleg^ Eczema, Tetter, Salt it

Rheum, Sores and all blood' disorders
Electric Bitters has no 1
them. Goodeve Bros, and T. R. Monw 
tofi guarantee satisfaction o, refund mon
ey. Only 60 cents.

were The fallowing 
Jackson will no 
terest by his many

ted : On

The Timesin.

are putting in their spare time about TOO NEAR THE TRACK- 
the fire hall in making a garden that is cbinalnan who had imbibed too
expected with another season to be one { ,av down beside the C. P. R- track 
Of toe prime attractions of Jll6t ' below Columbia avenue J®f®rdaf
tion. The three lots west of the build !, A freight train started down
ing are available for this p™"p°î®’ dad the hill, and the driver, R. A.Moscrop, 
the firemen are now Wymg thetound ^ unable to stop his engine ln time to 
tion for the grass pWb and Aower tete ^ an acddent. The grade is heavy 
that will mature next spring. A tenoe i’ curve sharp at that point. Theplaced about the garden, and a^a™alp was cut to the bone 
this is now under way. and another cut inflicted on his cheeK.

Chief Vaughan, was sent for and conrey- 
fed him to the hospital, where Dr. Semor 

y his wounds. He does not ap 
be suffering seriously.

The

VICTORIA, B. C.
$5.00Dally, per year ..........

Semi-wetkly. per year 1.50

NEAT PRESENTATION-
Principal John D. MacLean, of the 

Rossland city schools was made the 
reciment of a neat little gift by tne 
pupils of his class at the Central school 
yesterday. Professor MacLean found on 
his desk a handsome n'lgget pm wtoen 
will serve to remind tom m 
to come of his experiences m the Golden 
City and of the esteem m which he was 
held here by the pupils who came un
der ibis tuition. Mr. MacLean leaves .1 
noon today for the ■east. . Ha ^ “tW 

' McGill university for the purpose 
taking: a course in medicine.

sewed up 
pear to marnage

THE TIMES, 
Victoria. B.C.

NOTICE.
the ^Prail ^Creek^mitong "division'of*West I

K°^r J- the Vmatina

ss sss ssgr-w- Knot.]
^ke^mtire that L Wm. B. Towns- 

„ „ Nn B 42,661, acting as
f^t iof the UmatUla Gold

SrPf^’ mto!ris “certifiée No. Bl Bditorial * Publishing Offices:

^SPJSSSrsLv Boise, ÏK*llé Strand, W. C.

XT of obtaining a crown grant
ÜTtoèTabove claim. Terms of Subeerlptâm:—Colonies aw»

And further take notice that action I abroed, quarter, 8s.; half-year, 9s. 6A, 
under section 37, must be commenced payable in advance,
before the Issuance of such certificate |r

•ysrasa « .< w* *•*>•■
M0L WM. B. TOWNSEND.

each ot

Tit crniMi
wins toetttof ing

!
WALLA WALLA.

after mi unia curve at 
crew saw
rails apparently asleep. , Der
of attracting the a«ent.on of the slreper 

reducing the speed of the tram 
attempted without avail, and the 

ground to pieces. Ue^ 
of about 45

Shortly 
throughout the city 
martyr president, W 
Hilton and Frank . In 
battery, light art Iterj 
place, made insulting, 
dead. In an Instant 
sion. Policeman L. ! 
toto men, but they 
and started down th 
Ttey were pursued 1 
Davis amd captured f 
and locked in toe c.t; 
ered around and vioM 
teared. The men wei 
uniforms by order ot 
who remarked:

“You disgrace the 
If Unde Sam wants 
agS- that to aU r 
«tear it as long as J 1 
about the matter.

Sheppard daims a 
yesterday. . The sold 
with severely by th< 
an act Is in violatk 
war. They will torn 
police court today.

and of
waa
unfortunate was 
rpîised was a stout man 
years of age. Beside him was « un
opened bottle of whiskey, with en 
°dr4 that he bad been attempting to 
withdraw the cork when he fell across 
the rails asleep or in a stupor. The 

could not be ldentaned.

EVERY SATURDAY. 
PRICE THREEPENCE.

Trustworthy, feeless, todepeodentTours truly 
COLONEL JACKSON of Canada.

OF IMPROVEMENT.body CERTIFICATE

DARDANELLES" SUBSCRIBE FOR THEa r RNT IN TROUBLE—AGENT Magner Nelson & Fort

ssfêl
day at Vancouver while he was on
... leaving the country. He is, . C^ged ^h stealing $800 of the «un

charged This sum was paid to
^“y ? Jesse Coulter, manager of the 
to™ b,y mine at Erie, for import
Second Reiim ™ g o{ the stamp
duties on certo™ country by

Pto”1 lReUef company. Magner Is 
the Second R k ted the entire pay- 
alleged Wbaj^eetipped «« with the 
ment, and to Iflaves ^ He ^ be
money lu for trial. It is
brought hack htd recently suf-
claimed that Magn iQnegs end had 
fered from ^ at the
various troubles ^mmitted.
time the alleged jg well con-

%snjsjffssra-.-

Notice.
t G and Essie mineral. claims,

srt^ssssnosrZWhere located: On Norway moun-
^Take notice that I, Kenneth L. Bfflj 
net (agent for the Mount Sicker and
BritktoColumbla Devtiopment com- 

umited) tree mlneris certificate 
No B 63,443, intend, sixty days fro™

datehereof. to apply to the mining The only 
recorder for a certificate of improve- Up to date. Your pages

for the purpose ot obtaining » CURBimT ^
Sow? grant of the above claim. Support the trade papertnat
^Sd further take notice that action. the diversified interests pt tne

37, must be commenced | pacific province, 
iashance of such certificate

w. IC Trifle mBThf S police made an excellât 

haUlofyrouen^yfefl coins wtoch h^ been

ssszsrssaxAS
L securing the ^se coin before suffi
cient time had elapsed for it to Pkf8 
to the ordinary chnimele of business, tie 
ascertained the identity of the rorttes 
who are supposed to have ^passed the 
queer money originally, an^ pro“ 
tions will probably foUow. There were 
a number of counterfeits of toe ordm 
try American silver dollar.' The cart- 
wheels were leady in appearance, dot
ted with spelter, end lacked the nng 
of the true coin, although toe miltt^ 
Ind general appearance was fairly good.

hr
Pure Egyptian cigarettes are fully ap

preciated by cigarette smokers. The 
sale of this brand proves It-. enormous

JEMITATION gold everywhere 15c per package. $2 a Year

tePiffSSE]
rSoMOTS HOU®, xvm™
pop OUR ILLUSTRATED GATAI/)- I Opium or Stimulants. Mailed onregelri> 
riuF vrmCH. WE SEND GRATIS, AND w SL six. » °S'£m£2?'g^BT^Am, THEY ABE VALU-

fr.de publication

Sir
.,1 One Teaspoonful 

sweetenedwater 
case of flariileuc 
Avoid substitutes,
KükT, Perry Dan

under section 
before the
^DatSTtifis fifteenth day of August, 

A.D., 1991.
budget company, ltd,

Vancouver, B.C.ABLE. TRADE
the METRE TOBACCO 00.,

T.TMil'I'WP. '
WINNIPEG BRANCH

KENNETH L. BURNET.
Mias Vlnnle Tenner left foe tote east 

on Sunday.
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